
THE-TRUE~W-ITNEKS~T[F -CA THOLC- CHI ONICLE.

Friend nd Ccunsenor, fot only in the sunny times of were it but for the novelty of the tbing, would be

REM uTANCbealth,.prosperity, and social happines, but when well worth trying. Let the State, for once, leave c
E~GIRE SCOTL ANAD & WA[ES sickness, desolation and deatli were in our midst; the Chu,rch free to educate ber owa cildren; let it,

services extended not to us alone, but to the unpro-: for once, abstain rom throwing- diiculties in ber s
tible at tected, and pestileatce-stricken immigrant.PSIGHT DRAFTS rò inePound upwarne gti We cannot omit t record our knovledge that it -is w& by its 'estrictions upon ecclesiastical corpora-1

The Unlîon Batik... Londonn........Londoft fot recreation.you arein search of in this journey- tions; get. it leave the Church free to accumulate
The Baak of Ireland, . ... *.. .· · ···DUbltn- though well aware that your constitution, shattered by property to any amount for the endowment and sup-
The National Bank of ScolAnd, ...... EdiNburg. devoted attention to ail the duties of your sacred port of ber schools and academies. If to these the

ByRESNRY CH raua Sreet. Mimistry, requires it; but that zeal for the gcod ofyour State be pleased to give its assistance, in considera-
nitreal, December 14,1854. flock urges you to seek accessional fellow-laborers in ion of the services which they render t.o the com-v

France, but more.especially amongst our brethren inmunity, and af the wants of the districts in which-
fR HONCE reland, i eve Ufruitiul.siai fthe missionary. mty, ar doh seso tedsri nwhc.t

TRUEATItic ClANONIT.EL "e'b that" ou i[te.urcantymer thatthey are severally situated, iwe will venture ta assertt

PcBU sH&.D ErzfY BIDiIAT AFTa<ooN, thougi faithful to the land.of our adoption,-we still,. that, in a fewr years, we should behold educational.t

0Atie N. 4, Place d'Armes. ard ever shall, cherish the memories and associations establislients springing up ti every direction ; ande

T E M S connected vith Erin-'l green in Our souls;l.'that we that the reproach under which Lower Canada bas
E ibsMS... $.per annur. - teach our children to hold in fond remembrance the so long labored--(a mst utinjust reproach by the.

Ta Cuuntry erdo. . . .. do.land of their forefathers ; that wve indulge. the hope way)-of being opposed, or indifferent, to the spread
Pagrzle Half-l"ea)-ly in Advar-ce. . that aur National Society shati be the mean8. ta per- o uihemn wudb uclrtei h a
Pay.e... af.-.ar.iAdance __petuate that ardent patriotsm which ever binds the of enlightenment;would be quickly removed. The Ca-

- .- - -.---- ---- Irishman to the home of his ancestors; ttiat we are thalic Church is, and always ias been, the true friend

T H E T R U E W I T N E S S loyal to that old land, and hope to see lier yet ichat and promoter of the cause of educationamongst thei

AND position which is her due, by every righit; her c ivil people ; and if she hias ever appeared to be the con-

dissentions cast aside and forgotten ; and her sons, of trary, it is because she has always been opposed byt
CAT HOL C CHRONICL E. every class and creed, developing in harmony her the State in ber glorious mission, and because she basc

immense resources. . been encumbered with the odious fetters imposed upon
MONTREA!L, FREDAY, OCT. 26, 1855. As we cannotfurther allude lo the many good quali- ber by the civil poiser. In support of this assertion,5

- ties which endear you ta your people, ivatho hurting e would remind our cotemporary that almost all the
N E S 0 T~ WER.your delicacy, ive mli now ouly say that ire iish )-ou

NEWS OF THE WEEKsat voyage,andasafereturn-whiete months educational establishments of which Protestant Eng-
The Africa, froin Liverpool of the 13th instant, ai your absence will be anxiously counted ; and we land of the XIX. century cai boast, and of which

brings us no important news from the Crimea. To hope that, with the blessing of Divine Providence, Protestant Englishmen are so fond of boasting, oe
the great deilit of thile soldiers, the trenches were you may receive a re-establishment of health, and their origin to the zeal of the Catiholie Church in

bein filled up, and a party ai about 10,0000 rere strength, and obtain, as coadjutors, servants ,f God the cause of enlightenment, and general education.5

empIayed making a road from Balaclava to the camp; -rmen •who, leaving ai thin ,,for.a Pidt
another party was engaged in getting lumber, and H. KA*araNT, Cor. Sec.,As INTEU.tGEN·rLRcTU a-about
other materials from thre ruins of Sebastopol,. in or- T. C. COLLrsS, Rec. SeC whose lectures in Montreal there has been so much'Yo-elcue nMnra hr isbe umc
der ta proide shelter for hlie troops before te set- St. ratricks rsall.
ting in of the cold weather. The Russians fire upon Montreah, 23rdOct., 1855.
the towsn froi their forts on the north shore, but asete
aeen to do but little damage. It is also rumored GENTLM -

that the sunken Russian ships cari be raised, and that 1 cannot but feel exceedùîuly gratetal for the uind
preparations for tiat end were being made by the a 1 aIet conent eL move on t evesofdyC 1 arn,I must confées, deeply rnoved on thre eve ai my
Allies. According to the Frankfort Post Zeitung, departure from a city, where, if I have lhad ta labor, 1
the body of the Russian armay ias fallen back upon have daily experienced the sweetest of consolations
the beightr of the Belbee, leaving ouly a few thou- in the exercise of my Ministry. I an fally aware of
sand mern ta garrisonr the Nortlherni Forts. In the the kindly feeling entertained for me bythe St. Pa-
meantime, the Allies are apparently threatening the trick's congregation, and the St. Patrick's Society.-
enemy's line of communication by Perekop ; and 1 have had man a pool cf their devotedness, since
,done siglit skirmnish1es haIl occurred, tire adrantages14,frmnrIhr eLm lenm> hns n

seit ai sk:r m eii h e .o c ed a d air e s beg leave t state tiratI have always nyself enter-
beirng an tlihe tamed for them the sincerest, the mrs cordial aflee-
bardment of Odessa is daily expected, as a consider- tion.
able force had been despatclied for that purpose firom fou have allucded lt moments of sickness, desola-
Sebastopl.o and Iad arrived off Odessa on the Sth tion and death. In sucti moments, Gentlemen, I have1
instant, done no more thar iwha the mast sacred of dutues

Great exertionms were Ibeiing mnade by the French prompts, and obliges ever true inister ai Christ ta
G'overanremît to send out reinforcemnents ta thre Crni onomr.ra îoudd gain, andi eren tlii ny
movr.eA tqoîi uendr trefoementd ai themCrai last breath, were occasion toi require it.
mea. A squadron under thie command of Admiral As to your attachment, Gentlemen, to your mother
Shelf&rd tas been ordered to proceed to the coast of country, it is proverbial-it needs no comment ; and
Italy. A good undersltanding is said to prevail be- 1 wherever I may be, I shall gladly proclaim that the
twixt Auîstria and the Allies; but tire present moment members of St. Patrick's congregation of Montreal do
is not considered lavorable for re-openiuilg negocia- indeed honor their ilEriti green," and the faith ofi
(ions, bs il is the policy of the Western Powers to heir forfiather. Anto Gentlemen,1pro se, ashumble Ruissia effectually, by vresting Irom lier the have aileady done, Itoreturn ti you, and undetak
Crimea. Letter: from Constantiople state tiat the again the duties that may be allotted to me; and then,
Anglo-Turkish contingent is about to be directed on1 trust, we shall no more separate, until Almighty f
Silistria, and that about 50,000 French troops are God shail deen fit Io call me ta give an account of my
expected shortlyI to arrive a the saune place. Rus- stewardshiip. I recommend myself again to your
stan troops to the amouit of about 45,000 eere be- prayers, and those of the entire congregatron.
ing concentrated in the viciiiity of Nicolaieff. The i1 Tathe Gentlemen of the Si. Patric.k's Sociely.
Russian journals admit a loss, during the last three
weeks of the siege, of 30,000, irrespective if those The Commercial Advertiser of the 8th instant,
swept off by disease. From the Baltic we have no, as a temperate, and well ivrittent article on the de-
important iews, eKcept 1irat the enery mere actively fects o our Loer Canadian School Laiws. After
repairing the damages inflicted upon Sweaborg during enumerating his objections to the existing system, ie
tire late bombardment of Iliat place. . Denmark. il is gives, as, in his opinion, the remedy for these de-
said, is about to open a Conference for the settlement fects, the followmig advice
of the Souin.d Dues' question. Itis again confidently 9 "Abolish ire present School Law, entirely ; Ieave
asserted (hat the Enpress Eugenie is likely to soon it optionalI the people to have schools, or not, as
.present the Emperor vith an ieir to tIe Imperial they please ; let there be no tax, uno compulsion, no
Croa; and a rumnor is afloat of a projected alliance ,interference."- Commercial Advertùer, 8tl itmst.
betirixt Prince Napoleon, and the Princessltoyal.- lere we have our coternpurary advocating the
la the commercial world, prospects are gloomy.- application ai the. Voluntary Principle" to educa-
The Bank of England had not further advanced its tion as wel as to religion-to the school, as weil as
rates of discount, but the Money Market continued! to the church. And no doubt, if the "Voluntary
very tihlt. Breadstiffs lad sliglitly advanced. Prnciple" be good in one case, it must be equally

good in te other; no doubt, if the interests of the
church can safeIy be entrusted to is anplication. so,

On Sunday last, to the great grief of the congre-
gation of St. Patrick's Chiurch the Rer. Mr. Con-
nolly announced bis intention o leaving themn for a
season-as. whilst his healti constrained him for a
ti me to seek repose from his arduous labors, the in-
terests of the Irish Catholics of Montreal required
htim to endeavor to procure for them additional priests
from the old land. The Reverend Gentleman was
-visibly affected whilst addressing iris dearly beoved
Congregation, wio, on their side, fully reciprocated
their Pastor's affection ; and many a heai will be
sad, and many an eye dite, until the day Mien it siall
please God to restore to us him whom, for the time,
and for the greater good of His Ciurcli, He ias
thoughtl ft to remove far from us.

On Wednesday morning, the Rer. Mr. Connolly
started for Chicago ; and on the evening previous,
the following Address iwas presented ta bim from thc
St. Patrick's Society-to which ie retrned the sib-
joiied reily:-

RE Tt rar1.. r. t. cossni.L
Rev. Sm.-

With feelings io venreration, uot uurmixed witi re-
gret, we, the Presideit and Members of the St. Pa-
trick's Society of Montreal, beg leave ta tender ta
your Reverence the expression ofa ourihigi esteemand
great respect, on the occasion of your intended depar-
ture from this city,, .the scene of your labonious and
faithful services for a iumber ofyears past. We be-
Jieve tiat had th cangregaîron of Si. Patrick's Church
been mnade aware ofi your imtention ta leave . Canada
sconer than on Sunday last in-onr affectionate vale-
dictory address, they would have laken other steps ta
testify the estimation i vhich they hold your charac-
tr; but me fee that we are anuthoisedt othem,tand
in dýty bounid for ourseires, ta coevey ta )-au, as their
Pastor, and as oùr-Chaplairi, at least thii hasty tribute
of respect and gratitude foryour services as Priest, and;

also can those of the school; and assuredly ie ivimo
is a "Voluntary" in religion, miust, if he be intelli-
gent, hlonest, and consistent, be a " Voluintary" also
in education.

We may be permitted. ta doubt, however, of tie
efficacy of the I lVoluntary Principle." Ie do not
look upon it as the best conceivable mode of making
provision for eithrer the spiritual or the intellectual
wants of the commrunity; though, it is truc, that,
froi peculiar circunstances-as ihere the Stale en-
deavors to assume undue controi over religion or
education, and to reduce either church or school to a
branch of the civil Government-it-the "Voluntary
Principle"-may sometimes be the only one applica-
ble. But is this the case, as yet, in Lower Cana-
da? Is there no via media possible, betwit the
present system, and the abolition ofi all School

r-Lawrs ?
The Commercial Adertiser is not, however, a

thoroughi "Voluntary;" ie recommends occasional
State assistance'to the school. " Where a district"
-ie asks-" maintains a school withra qualified
;teachier, and a proper number of scholari, let it be

1 entitled to receire a proportionate grant in aid."-
But it is jus those districts vhsich are too poor to
maintain good schools, and to give sufficient salaries
to duly qualified teachers, tiat stand most in need of
a "grant in aid." lHoiw does the Commercial Ad-
vertiser propose to deal witi these cases, whicli alas!
are but too numerous?

The 'IlSchool Question" is surrounided with imany
and great difficulties. Every political quack-not
that iwe reckon our cotemporary amongst the number
-ias his infallible specific ; dnd amongst the multi-
tude of presciiptions, the patient is titerly beilder-
Pd. Ope plan hrowever would we recomnmend ; whicb,

Taz TaumpRAct MoVgscssT.-" We are convia.
:ed," says the Pilot,Ilthat the cause bas sufered a
good deal during the dull ag;tation for legal suppres.
îun, and that at this moment Canada is nrot sO ten'...
perate a country as it was two or three years ago.-.If oir conclusions in this behalf are -correct, it tol-
aws that the operation of the coercive idea'has bee.
subversive of the true Interests of térperance."

Not a doubt of it ;pnor bas the "Temperance
Cause" greater enemiés timn those intemperate ad-
vocates, who denounce every man as an I" enemy or
temperance" who will not chime in with them i$
their clamor for legislative restrictions upon the na-
tural right of every man-as before the State-to
eat and drink wbat he pleases, so long as he thereby
nflicts no injury. upon bis neighbors. All men have
naturally an abborrence to "Sumptuary Laws," as
an infringement upon their natural rights; and though
they may be by no means addicted to drunkenness,
yet will they not submit to be bullied and legislated
into temperance.

The "Temperance" men, as they call themselves,
tbough their intentions may be innocent, have seri-
cusly damaged an excellent cause. Every man who
will not repeat their Shibboleth, vho can not fa-
shion his lips to speak their peculiar slang, is "a
enemy of temperance," forsooth ; a drunkard, a viine-
bibber, the friend of publicans and siniers. If a
public journalist hints disapprobation of coercive me&-
sures, " Tetaperance Advocates" like the Mont-
real Witness, cry out against him--that he is respon-
sible for all the sins to whiclh drunkenness gives rise-
and that at bis door should be laid the corpses of the
victims of intemperance. This is it that has dis-
gusted so roany excellent and philanthropic persons

discussion in our Canadian journals-smne saying "il the &L eIperprcep .ovempandu s especmam
that he did lecture here ; others like the Globe, pub- patrons.

|lished by that truth-loving and honorable personage, Sa long as the IlTemperance" men confined therm-
Mister George Brown,swearing by heaven and earth selves ta argument, and moral suasion, they did well,
that he did noi ; whilst the via media party, repre- and made converts. When however, in au evil ma-
sented by the Miontreal W'Vitness, assert that both ment, they abandoned this hrighi ground, they at once
these co~ntradictory statements are partly true-.ias confessed their oin want of confidence in the weapons
been enlightening the intelligent Protestants of the with wbich they had heretofore combated the enemy ;
United States,as ta the religious condition ai Lower and thus their arguments and their "moral suasioa"
Canada, througli the columns of the New York Ob- los all power over those ta whom they were ad-
server. He tells bis disciples that. with the view of dressed ; and thus as the Pilot truly observes-the
witnessing the nonsensical pantomime of the ûMass,withm abnegation of moral, "in favor of legal suas-on, is
rariations,ie ient ta the Catihedral iof Montreal " on a capital error which the friends of that cause ougiht
a SABBATH AFTERNooN"! ! having often seen it immediately ta consider and rectify."
performed in " Treland, France.Italy, and the lJnited But whether they think fit ta alter their tactics or

States"-and of course also on Sunday afternoons. at, one thing is pretty certain, that they %ill never

a There vas no Bible read"-adds tis highly intel- ie able to carry their favorite mneasure of a Prohibi-

ligent and well-inforned denouceer of Popery--"no tory Liquor Lait in Canada. Publie opinion-
preaching i not a vord of instruction o any kind;" though public opinion af course cannot make wrong
and he vinds up his description of this afternoon right, or igit wrong-is now we are happy to see

Mass with the pithy remark, that " with this unmean- from tire laguage i the Pdot, settig i strongly
ing Mass, with these vain and pompous parades, in- against legislate mterference. Even some, who
stead of the Word of Life, do the priests feéd the once were m favor of a modified " Maine Law" in
people of Canada.!-and iho can wonder ut the ij- Canada, have learnt fromn iLs total failure in the very

n .i ai thi d ?, place of its birth, that it would have no chance what-noranceeanatlirreligion oftead canpwonderVatever of success here-that its provisions would notNay ! intimer would swe esk-rvio can wonder at ire o ( adtint its auîly resuit %would bie ta e-
the ignorance and mendacity of the dupes of Protest- obeyed, and ta tone-

.ant.itnerant lecturers, wio feed their hearers with0 courage smugghng, illicit grog seling, and
such trasi as the above given extract from " IKir- the trade from tie hands o tihe respectable dealer

Wvan's impressions of Canada," apparently origi- and iotel keeper, ito those of the habitual law
n d Ne York journal, and approv- breaker. As an electioneering cry, and for the pur-

inaly copied inta the Christiana Guardianrof T- pose of making a littie political capital, ve mnay ex-

roto. Thit the whole of the above statement is a pet to hear for a short time longer, a feiw shouts in

lie, and a lie sa gross that it could find acceptance favor of the Neil Dow's Folly"; but we think we
with none but the most thick-headed o ail possible uway congratulate ourselves that there is now not
blockheads;, is certain from this-that Kirtan never the slightest reason tofear that a Prohibitory Law
did hear Mass in Montreai on a "l Sabbathi after- wdil ever be enacted in Canada. Of course every
noon ;" and for the simple reason, tiat no Mass ever body knew from the beginning that, even if enacted,
is said in a Montreal Church on the afternoon of a such a Law could never have been enforced; but il
Sunday, or on any other afternoon. Of course Kir- is as weil that our Statute Book siould not be en-
wan well knows this; as the uniappy creature, by cumbered with ridiculous and impracticable laws.

his owi avowal, was brougi.tup a Catholic ; and
until he bartered away is faith, his saut and con- Our Ujper Canada cotemparary, (le Churcls, is
science, for a mess of pottage-for a suit of warin a urs icysteris a tiemiray tie arc
clothes, and a bellyful of stirabout-used himself ta lmost t stee ai tie stt a Nhe avarice

assst evotlyat he nosenica patomme"ofvillainy, and sacrilege of the State of New York,assist devoutly at tireIl nonsensical pantoinime" ai and becau.4e ai ils "cieiqniaous efForts" ta seize upani
the celebration, of the Lord's last supper, and His tirbecaseofitse' miemtourts to seieuon
death upon the Cross for the redemption of fallen te property f te Trinity chiurchi in New York
rnan. Tis "nonsensicai pantomime," as JEirean. City, nmiwhose title deeds, it is said, thmat a flar iras

mma ebeen discovered. It is wonderful, however, with
well knos, never is performed on thIe "afternoon" what tranquillity our friend and his co-religionists can
in the Catholic Church; but ie also knoivs that, ta look upon "avarice villainy and sacrilege" wbea
an evangelical audience, ie nmay lie, with but little Catholics, and Catholic property oniy are the vie-
fear of detection, so intense is their ignorance on tims. They foam attthe mouth if, in their case, the
everything connected with the Catholic Church-and State attempts ta take back property whici it ori-
with no fear whatever of forfeiting their good opinion, ginally conferred for ecclesiastical purposes ; and far
even if detected in his falsehoods. be it from us, ta justify such conduct on the part ofMWe may judge therefore what amount of credit is the State, or to fid fault vith the indignation of our
duelto Kirwan'sstatements when he treats of Rome, Protestant cotemporary. But what would our friend,
Naples, Paris or other places ta which the majority the Clusrchl say, in what terms would ie express ihis
of bis hearers bave not access, by iis unblushing dis- indignation, if the property thus uceremoniusly
regard, not only of truth, but even of the probable seized upon by te State iwere the gift, not of the
and the possible, in the instance before us. It îs a State, but of private individuals? if the institutions
moral impossibility that he could have, heard Mass in whose endowments were thus confiscated, were sup-
Montreal on a "Sabbath afternoon," as hie asserts ported enmirely by the voluntary contributions of
positively that he did. ]n'this ane instance there- their own members ?-and if instead of a legal pro-
fore lie ias shown himself ta be ("not ta put too fine cess, the State employed against them the bayonets
a point upon itl') an unscrupulous har ;it is terefore of its soldiers ? Yet this is what has been done, and
but natural to assume that, in describing what 'eis doing, in Spain and Sardinia, amidst the plaudits of
witnessed mn the Catholme countries of Europe, he the Protestant world ; fromin which not a single vaice
was equaiy regardtess of truth. Or, if it be said bas been heard to proceed, denouncing the "avarice
-which considering the man's antecedents is impo5 villainy and sacrilege" of a corrupt and despotic
sible-that he mistook one service of the Catiolie Court. Sa true:it is, that Protestants have one ba-
Church for another, and confounded Mass withV es- lance for themselves, and another for Catiolics.pers, me reply by asking-what must we think ofa
the impudence of the felloiw iho presumes ta lecture
upon, and ta declaimnagaist, the doctrines of a On Sunday afternoon tihe reiainrs of the late Lud-
Church, with whose-tenets and discipline ie is, by ger Duvernay, founder of the St. Jean Baptiste So-
his own showing. sa utterly unacquainted ? and what ciety in this city, were transferred fromn the old bury-
must we think .of th foiy of those whio isten te ing ground ta the New Cemetery, accemupanied by a
mimn? large concourse of our most respectable citizens. À

bandsorme monument ias been erected tob is meinory.

GOVEfNM rNT BiSHoPS.-The Queec ias been
graciously pleased ta create tiwo new Protestant Bi- We leara from. the Quebec papers that 40,000
shops for Upper Canada ;a part ofi wose salaries will barrels, of powder have been forwarded during the
be defrayed by the Home Governmen, te remain- presentr season from the arsenals at. Quebec to the"

b.~ i uAuu jJivt CtucmLui
r na.der to be raised by priv n.


